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{n issue No 25 S.nd\ Fergulson
stJrtcd oII a dis.ussion on thc
subject of Iowing, referring ro
an incident .in Lyttleton
ilrrbuur. tsriao Lodee. \aho was
invo reJ rr rh,'l' ,n.id.ni
rcplies:

...in reply 1o SaDdy Fergusson's
mention ol my expericnce
towinq a kayak itr rorah
conditions ox Lv(elton
Hrrl-"our, anti con!rary 

-to 
the

Edi!or's fur!ler comment, I lras
using a lowline that wes
atlacled to a point iaw on r.yqxisr Thc rowl;ne wrs fasten--d
lhrough a D-ring to the waist
loop aDd connected to the towed
boat bv a carabif,er. The
conorction was made as close to
iile bo!v of the towed boat as
was lossible. The towline was
5rn iir leneLh with a sectioD ol
shockcord -attached to take up
tl:ie 'snaich'. It was also
adjustabte through a cam-locli.

The wind and sea conditions
were such that the iowed boat
was in tune lviih the movements
of the towirg boat in that both
lhe lowed boat and the towing
boat were in the troughs and the
De.ks at the same tine. The
irrohlem wirh the Iow Nds nol
ine ol equipment design or
malfuDctior, but a physical one.
To tow a hoar in dilticulL
coidilions is bloody hard work,
ralher akin to lowing a bag o[
c€ment. To tow a boat for close
to 3km delranded an intense
phvsical effort Ior about ,l
honrc To sro. and resl fte.nt a
slow bur suri drilt backwards
ar,i a loss ol hard won progress.
Tire use oi a sea anchor would
havc made a rcst possible
rvithout the loss ol gained
distance.

To srmmarise: If you nced to
tow a kayak. be prepared for
\ornc hrrd Ihysical $ork. Ha!€
)u!r towrnq s!srem setul prror
to ieaving !he shore and know
that it wo.ks before you need it.
Be able to disconncct from the
svsretu so thaf
nianoeuvre your boai in the
event of a capsizc..-"

Further commcnl: The poinl

1991

cannot be emphasised cnoxgL
that towing a kayak without the
towed boat's paddler giving
much assistance is a task lo be
avoided. As I said in issue 25.
tow;ns in the sea while on a sea
kayak"trip is quite unlike towing
ol a river wben tow distances
are shorter and cLrrerts can be
used to assisr. Thc gear sct-up
has to be well rhousht out and
lested belo.e you ari placed in
a position where you have to

.\
!umber oi ooiors -har'c come
tronr this disitrssion

1. Tow from thc kayak il at alL
possible, r;ther than the bodv.
it you must tow irom the body,
ha\e the pullios point $ell
dowtr at deck/sprayskirr lcve1.

2. The tow should be able to be
ditched from the towing boar,
and if possiblc, also from the
towed boat.

3. The ideal point oI attachment
ro the lowed b.at is ihe how.
The best point ot pull from the
to$ ing boat i! the stern.
howc\er a point iust bcbind the
cockpit is also suitabl€.

4. A nraior problem with tow
liD€s is the way ihey will chafe,
taDgle and cause damage to
rudder equipment at lhe stertr oI
tbe tor!ins boat. some Iorrn ol
holding t-he lioe clear oi this
gear rs essenllal,

A SUGCESTED TOW- T-INE
ARRANGEMENT:

Boft a cleat to the aft deck on
the right-hand side (ii you are
rishr handed ) behind the
co-ckp;t rim where you cJn
easilv reach it- Aitach a small
metai rif,g to the stcrn of yorr
kayak by a short length ol cord.
Now run a tow-line from the
cleat, down to the stern, through
the ring, and back to an
artachment Doin! by tbe cledt. A
snap link (sta;nicss, not :r
climber's carabiner which v/i1l
corrode uo with sca water)
should be ipliced to the end ol
the towline. A limihr
arranqement should he fitted to
the foredeck using a cteat on

the forcdcck near $herc your
right knce rests. To toy/
another boat. snd' the snaD link
onr,, the how "r iL" rnu"i t",r
To ditch the to!v, releasc at thr
cleal ard tlew towline will run
free Irom thc sicrn ring. This
arrangem€nt will kecp the pull
at your stern but still enable you
to relcase the tow. II you a.e
being towed, attach t|e to!Ying
borrs line to the snao-lrnk on
vorrr de.k Ii v"', n..a t" a;t.l
your row, re1":,rse rhe tow-lin€
{rom the cleat ard vou are free.
AdiustrnenG of thd line lensth
car be m;d. b) adjustmcnts dt
the cieat. Shock-cord can be
built inlo the system provided

that the wholc lot
6an run free through the stern
or bow rings- 6Em cord is
adequate anJ lrs sulficiert
thickne.,r to he held is the hxnJ
without culting into your hand
too deeply.

Brian mentions a sea anchor
these are uselul deviccs,
hcwever it trtes rinre Io denlov
rnd recorer thes. and I ui,uli
not advise th€ir use just for a
short rest as drift can be a .

problem while you sort out the
gear - no marter how you
arrange these, the warp always
seems to get kinks and tangles. I
have seen a plastic bncket with
a large hole in the bortom used
as an elfective sea anchor. Sea
kayaks do not need a very large
o,eoinr to create sufficieat dras(.i k.ip ine kalat he"d- Loi
vind. If you siream a sea
aDchor, use the bow tow'line
mentioned above. but also have
another lir,e wirh a snan linL
connecred lo the tn'i -lin"
oulboard of the bow ring. $'ith
this additional line vou can
r{cover the tow-line baak to the
cockpit and haul the sea atrchor
iolo i!e cockpir anJ clip the
to!r - Lioe bact iEto plJcc.

-oooOooo-

Some mouths ago Ray Forsyih
returned frofl a short trip to
Aliska and nrorided me uirh a
caralop ue ir'onr Neck! Kavaks
\rh'ch rs Iuil ot rnterest'nq
details ol trips and equipment.
The (atalogue is oore a
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n.wsletter reallv- Rav did a
corp e ol I4 diy trips while ,n
Alril. one r,n rh. routh carr
coast f;om Juneau and the oiher
in GlacieL Bay National Park, as
w€li as a iew weekcnd jaunts.

ll vou arc iilerested in Alarln
(Pai,t c.lirn vill be hack thcrt
again in N4ay alter his s.ssion ai
tte Sed Krydk Forunt in Nelsun)
Topsport are arr.nging a trip
this vear. The ifllenlion is to
n:ridle a short seLtion of the
hl.\kian Panhindle ov.r a ten
dav period <leparling from
Jaoeau on August 18, returning
27 Ausust. The trip involves 5
days in Tracv and Endicotl
Arms (less than 1-5km wide
with sheer clitts, glaciers and
icebergs) ar,d 5 days paddling io
Juneau via the Seymour CanaL
on Admiralty Island.

Costs are based on the paddling
trip from Juneau and rcturn,
you have to find your own \i,aY
there and back: $1975 per sEar
in c doubte kdvJk, $2100 in a
single kayak. Topsport require
a $500 deposit by May 1 with
fuil payment by July 1st to
securc d plrce. Topsport can

a..om modano!
Junea"u, or you crtr join the trip
at Seattle- One option would be
to flv from NZ to Seattle and
then-take the ferrv throush the
inland passagcs (3 fay trip' from
Bellinsham to Juneau $200 (US)
whereas the tlight from S.attle
ro J uneau (4 hours) is $1b0
(US). IF you are ioterested,
contact Brian Lodge at Topsport
Ph/Fax (03) 891- ?89

-oooOooo

- Agi:L r AJlVlAl,a -
. TI'{E EASY WAY -

NIikc NlacPhillips repor!s on an
expedition ol Venturcr Scouts.

On Deccmber 3, at an hour
when srre peopLe .re still
tucked uo in bed. se\en
Vcntu.err' ind t\to ScouI
Leadcr\ deoarted Ashburton for
th. long 'harLl to the Abcl
Tasm"n National ParL A briet
stop at Christchurch t4 gather
,,o ihe LsI mcmher and off oD
tlie long, slo* trip to Marabau
via Springs J un cti!D.

TLe besirnine ol r trio thaL had
lirst hien mJoLed in N"rcmber
1989 as an Expedition lor !he
Unit. For the Verturers it
would nteet lhe requircmenis of
Queen Scout or Endeavour
ExncdiLion Certiti.trtes. Atter
1l' moflths of Dlannins. Iund
rais;ns, and tr;ri;ing, th; rerlit)
sas at hand The lJnii hrd
raised sulficient financc, some
$,1000, to tund thc entire trip
plus a *eekend trrini.s trip
around Bank" Penin.,ula.

Al Mirahiu wc wcrc mer hv
Tom Horn of Abel Tasmail
Kavaks, and aft.r rcsting and
dininq at the Park Cafc, we sat
down to an exccllcnt briefing by
Tom, He co\rered safety,
weather patterns, crmp siies,
trip planning, and points of
;nlerest alons o!r route. Then
back to 'the" Barn' for sortine
out of gear aad a good nighti
sleep.

Day 2 and at 0830 we were on
the beach and beginning the
exact science of cramming a
quart inlo a pint pot get!ing
sleeping bags etc throuqh
hirahes lg0mm in dirmerer Av
1030 we wer-- o. the water ana
the expedition was a reality.
Our fleet was a Eix of 4
Puflins, 3 Puysegurs, 1
Nordkapp, and a Southern Light
( a double for sheena and Paul).
Siorage capacity iB lhe si.gles is
200 litres and 600 for the
double. Point to point on the
wal€r you are approximately
50% faster than a tramper, thai
is, a 4 hour tramp = 2 lours
paddling, hence Abel TasmdD

Tom accoEpaDicd us as far as
Appictree Bay and was very
nle:sed with the sLill level of
ih" V.nr,r..'< , refle.Iion of
the time pul into acquiring basic
skills, bearing in mind that
when the triD lirst
suggested none ol the v(nturer5
had done any kayaking. A brief
resi and then onto Cvnthea
Covc, 1km from what is lnown
locailv as the Mad Mile because
ol tie wav the sea breeze
fLrnnels aloni thc coast creating
choppy conciitions. We waited
for the wind to dron.
M.!emenr.lonq this icciion of
corst is goverI1;d by {hi5 $itrd
qhich senerallt come\ d$dy at
10000 and dies down anytinc

fron 1500 onward. So the
aftcrnoon was spenl playing
! olle vh3ll, e3tinc, srvinming,
sunbdthins, and waitlng on tle
wind. Ai 1600 we launchcd and
rounded Te Karelu Point into
thc unwelcome arms of the
casterly. Th;s ga\e us a Iestjng
.addle to T. Pu\etea Bdv where
ive camped for rle nigh!: Beinrj
nnl! ?0 minrr.< silk i.om The
enihorape mosr ot us waLked

^,Fr f6r": lo^k ,n.1 ro refill
water botlles. We w.nt to slcep
with a strong norwesler blowing

Day 3 and up at 0630 to a fairly
heavy s*el1 dumpitrg on the
beach and the norwestcr st;ll
,reseni. 'Ihe 0725 [orecast \aas

iroNi.iig and tr i1800 ihe seas
had moderaled hut oot nearly
enough as it turned out. We put
1() sea. Sea condilions off Pitt
Head werc reallv confused and
lumpy. A real jobblc, a

conrrary mix ol current, swell,
refrdction $ aves and wiod.
Murrav chose to feed his
breakf;st to the fish so into
AnchoraEe we wetrt to see whJt
u ould direlop, weathervise. At
I145 we Daddled across to
Boundary Biv und luoche<l on
the beach and had
informative chat with a local.
Bv the! conditions had
iriprorcd and we sot back otr
rhe water and got aroutrd North
Head ald.ishl into the teeth of
the nor\i ester. Our soal was
sindil! R.!v hur condirions uere
such tiat rie plugged on to Bark
Bay and put asho.e to rest up
after 90 minutes of tough
odddlins. Then back oa tLe
*,t", i.a,,o,r"d to lUosouiLo
Bay, another grea! carpsit€.

Day 4. Up at 0531J and away Ly
0130 to rct around tbe 5km oi
Ahel He;d bcfore the \rind sot
p. we went via Tooga Islind

and enjoyed the antics of the
rcsident seals. The easterly
started as \ e Ddssed Catroe Bav
and rouoded Awaroa Head int6
Awaroa By at 10000. A lare
brusch aod l} couple oI p]easaot
hours exploring the area. The
soit held an inreresting variet!
nt r,;.a tit", hlack- ovsrer
cat.hers, Dotte;els, and a ;ixed
colony of Caspian Terns and
Red Billed Gulls Desling
together.

At 1200 $e relaunched into the



nor1lest wind !rucking strxighl
olt oI Totaranui.
dcstinalion. Aller 2 hours ad a
wild and *et ride we pul ashore
to camp lor the Dighl. Teiecom
nets a nicc liltle prolit from our
use of thc p hone.

At 1900. through a moderaie
easterlv swell. Dean. James and
Murral, in thi doubl;, Chris and
nyself, paddle up 10 Separation
Point, the e\peJitlo. ! nominal
soal Sitlirg in r quiet cuve
undcr thc point we .rdmire thc
2m ssells nrrchins out of
Gnden B.!\ Wc don t adnire
the earthy- aroma ol the seal
colony. B.tck to _iotaran,ri 

and
an interesting lnndiie in the
da.k. Chris is broached in thc
surl anrl breaks a paddle by
leaning the wrong \r'ay.

Day 5. Uf .!t 0000 3nd gone by
0s10 I.! ,' veri relaxed crrise
down to on;tahuti Bay. I
shpped into. Shag Harbuur .tomount a vrdco camera o! lne
bow, then back out to get some
foot.rge along the coast. While
th€ rest ol the pnrty run into
Onetahuti I paddled across to
Tonsa Island in secrch ol seels.
A small cove vietded footase ot
a bull serl and a iemale ulth a
pup. Thetr acros! to Onetaluti
rrd with fiDAers crossed. land
with the camera ruDning.

Thc atternoon ;5 spcnt settins
up caop, suimming in lrejh i(Y
cold watcr, sleeping and
DreDarins tea. An ereni.c walk
;lo;B th; beach up\ets a pa;r of
verv vocxl ovster catcher" with
I cLicks who'Dake it (lear that
our int.usion is not app.eciated-
\Ve relreat under aerial attack.

\t/okeii at C130 by blalanl
rummaging in Jarres' kayak.
Investigation reveais two
possums dirinq on cracker
biscuits, Raro and nrilk powder.
Thcv are isked to lea!e hut
retrif, 30 minutes later.

Laz! strrt to the si-,'th dav, or
rhe w'rer h! l0llr and down to
Sandflv Bav'. Here wc paddl€
!p to the footbndge dcro\s the
E;lls Creek. Daflon and I $alk
to the fal1s and enioy an
invigorrting 5u;nl in the pool dt

Th. inr.nrioD h.d bcetr to LamD
at Sanclily Ba) buL rcrl esrate is

limited so \rc decide io head for
Torrcnt Bay. Olt North hcad
we hal,e a mutiny with some
wantirg to go on around into
the Mad Mile. Oli Pil! Head
sea conditions getling
in[eresting so Joanne puts lier
foot down ald we hcad into
Anchorage. h{lrray and I
prddle rounJ to Torrcnt llaJ to
usc the phone anJ gct rn
updoted lorecast. wh ile tl,ereqe nuddlcd up the Toricnt
Rivcr and !isi(eJ Cl.opatra s
Pool, conrplete wirh one of her

Our goal for the next dav would
be waterins Cove rvhich is only
1.5km from camp. I walkcd
down ior a look-see. A verl
pretrv cove 'Dut wi!!. lkii.i
camprng space.

Dav 7. Ol1 the bas;s oi th.
toricast we had agreed on an
early slart. Up at 0500 and I'n
gone by 0615. The rest
Drotesred loudlv about the
io.eeri earli srair so t didn t
w-ait. a vc-rv eniorable orddle
down the M;d MiLi u ith cato'
seat \larlll early morning sun
and the sea growling at the
coast. I landed on Observatiotr
Beach, hung the lenr fly up to
dry, mounted the video and
heidcd hack ro Te Karctu Point
to film the rcst oi the group as
thev came down the coast. True
to form. the weather forccast
was tolally wrong and the Mad
Mile could havc bcen artempted
at any tine lhat day.

we were trow withitr easy
striline disldnce ol Marahau so
Karla, Murtuy and myself took
thc double atrd paddlcd down 

',othe camp grounJ to pick up
eric,g.nct (lLr,k l"o111 srrppii.".
However tr was permilted to buy
bread and,mill gLLJ OB . the
e!rdence ot the brlt we pard I
arn certain that the shoPowner
was able to close for lhe day
after our visit. Our ieturn was
greeLed by e xpectaot Iaces
whicb dropped uben I informed
rhefr thrr rhe shoD was ciosed.
Ho$evcr the likeliiood ot beiog
lvnched conviaced us that it
iould be safer to hand over the
goodies tbc re lie f
oh(.r!:rion Rar.h could he
heard all over the distric! - talk
about a junk food fix!

Anothcr lazy dav; Joanne fishes,

Ihc Lols sflork.l and I
circ umra\ isaLe Adele l5iand. ln
a ra\h m'omcnt Karta, lultl
clothed, gets thrown into the
stream and an all-in sand fight

The last dav we awoke to heavv
cioud rnrl misL. hish tide ;!
lrlrrahau is at 1400" ?-nd thi:
must be hil iust right oiheriise
it is a long carry over the
shallows. we dawdled dorvn the
coasl and hii the beach at 1200.
The boats recovered.
unloaded, the van repacked,
Iareveils to Tom and wc are off
home via Motueka, Nelso. (shop
uniil you drop) and Lhe coastal
highvay.

A11 in aii: !iry sr.ccssfxl trip
blessed by good weathtr and
good company. They key to the
success of such a trip is
planeing and commilment. AII
the effort put in by the
Venturers on basic skills meant
we got straight inlo the trip.
ADarr i.om some minor rudder
pr'oblems, the kayaks performed
fl,)wk"!l). 'Io ao )'one
colltem plating sucb
undertaking, go to! it, but do
your home\r'ork.

SgA KA.YAK FOFII.,IM
19S1

The third annual SEA KAYAK
FORUM wili take Dhce t[;s
year over the week!nd oi Aprii
11,li,14 at the M.pua Lcisure
Park. Nelson. Startins at 6om
oa ffldav orglrt wrth a slrde
presentation at spm by Padl
CJtl\f,. the Forum v iil have a
varlc';r of "orisir",rs i,:ciu.lirr :.

basic skilis grouir runnin€; tvice
durrng the weeI.Dd. This !ear
rhe F;rrm i( heina run h! a

smaii team of padllers wtio are
members of TASti.

Resisrration lorms are a\ailable
lro-m rhc F<titor or lrom Brian
Lodne, who is cb-ordinatin.e
actirities. Brian can be reached
at phone/Fax (03)891-789 or PO
Bori 24-005 Christchurch.

A nrrnhei oi manufacturers aod
retailers of sea kayaks and
equipnert will be available to
discuss their p.oducts.


